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TWO MURDER CASES.THE MISSOURI BANDIT. Another Asaevme uonaway Acciaeau

Of the many runaway accidents t
ASSISTANT REPUBLICANS.'

The Balldisg Boom of Charlotte aad
'

the Cause ef It
. We have heretofore . referred to the

fact that an unusual number of build-
ings have, been erected .in Charlotte
during the past few months. Without
giving the exact number, it Is safe to
aay that it is largely in excess of that of

Amnl ani Depute of Trefci
' ''

BICBMOimsiaDAXTII.LX.
Leave Atr Line Depot 8.80 a. rn.aad4.83 B. n
Arrira 2.00 a m and 1.60 P. m. I.

. PorDyspepala,
Ceatlveneaa,
Stele Seadaebe,
C hr,nle ZHjtr--
rboaa, Jaandlee.
Inoarltr of the

7 '. I Blood. Fever aad
jTrS.lT)-- Malaria,
J3lil I V and an DJnmm

.oaed . by
oTUver, Bowala aadKMaoy.

STMPTOlfS OF A DISEASED ITTEB.
Bad Breath ; Paia ia the Side, tomrrimo thepaia JafehaadCTtiM Shoulder-blad- e, nstakea forKbtiiaima; g nwal ho of appetite; Barwda in i iT caaave, enwutiwi, akeraatiiic wkh lax;taaacad ia troobled with pain, m dull aad heavr,

wttfc coasderable low ot memory, accompanied
airn iininful if nminn vTU ml iliin.
which oncbt to ha-r- e beea done; a sUght, dry oug
aad Swhed fmem is ,rii.. aa arteadaat. o&cataaea lor patieat eevaplaiiwof waariaen aad aefaUrTa. m. caaSy startled;

eec coaxer prickhr irnminaftaaakia dna; spirits are low aad i

SoaUyet oaa caa hardly aaauaoa cp fortitude to
sry b ea sacx. onroi every remedy. Severalef theabor, syarptosns aad fee Aacaae, tgcaaeahare accsaiaJ waea

after death baa abowa tha Lirer totvy aenagrd. -

UahoaOdboaoad by an persona, old aad
aay f the above

aseattby TnaltHes,ly taldac a doaa
f"? tb?Jf'rm My action, will d

aB Italacte. Bilijsattaka, DicSaeai, Nao--
Cruf iaorata'lkca flam of wiaaf oat iaM, lm

oeetaa. or fed beary after awaia, or aleop
akaadcaaadyoawfflberelieTed.

yt Baal rtoateira BfHa wQ ho oawacl
T nja hiilaa Ilia irngelaliw

. la tfco Homaat
F7 whteTer aaiae may be, a OeraBgUy

be out of piace. The resaedy is haraaleaad"a aoi latartera with baaiaoaa o

Aad Baa aj tha power aad efficacy of CsJomd ot '

samfly far sosaa tin, aad I il ismTahiaUaadditiantotlsaedicalscieBoeT
J- - uu. aacarnra. Coruaor ofAla.

say,: Have derhred worn beaeAt froamtha
Liver Kegolatar, aad wish ta pre it abother tr

pepaa, liver Srisrtaia aad Debility, k.aavajfaaaidawj
Kecniaaor has. I seat rresa atia--

mt muiM U MOB fcr st, aad would scad farther faraaa woatd advise all who are sisa--Bariy gi.att tr4l M a. W. ..1.that aever iU to rdicve. J '

i,r.M.Jimt,l
f uliati bm the aaa of SiPaoes Uver Keaalator iaary practice I have bee aaa set lrtaarqaad prescribe it as a oar

aTakVeaJy tha Oearola. which abraya" ba Wrapper the rwd ZbsdeOUrkat Mgaatau a mt T. H. XTTW.m St CO,
ruH. SALT BY ALL DgTjpGlSTS

' FOR SAJLE.
A 10 Horaa TtntarTuMl BTiwiaa. mtt ieiimutorn Taholar BoUer, la perfect order andaa new. with ail nnmsiirirVTiiiiMi aiut r,mJl

Alee a 20-tne- Pony Planar, a wnaH hmiin.
eBiur. wttn elbaranc. pause. e-- and a 24-t&e- h

iraawaad taMe. aU of waioh wUlbeaoMt
Maa. Apply to

ang2541w , Ospoalts Cemt Houae- - ,

J.H.

orrxss to thx

Wholesale and Retail

TRADE

A Large Stock of

PUCE T7MK5 L0AE3,

LInseeil-Oi- l; Colors
....... r.. ear .

VARNISHES, &C.

TWO CAR LOADS

mm oil

J. H.T.lcADZN.

Joseph White and Edgar Miller
ralgaed for the Marder of Was. Wor-aha- m

The Shlela-SUt-oa Case Set for
.. Kext Tharsday. ... . .. . f

In the Superior court yesterday morn-
ing the ease of Joseph White and - Ed-
gar ' Miller, two young men charged
with the murdel of Wm Woraham, in
Lemley's township, last November, was
called for trial. The following jury was
e jq panelled to hear the case: - Thos K
Sammonds, Z W t5 Taylor, J M Cook. D
L Elliott, J W Kirkpatriex, W B Tay-
lor T M Carr. J W Cooper. W L Man-so- n,

U J Win gate, T R Ma gill, J J Sims.
The prisoners are represented by
Messrs Jones & Johnston and Bynum.
and Solicitor Osborne is assisted on the
part of the State by W C Maxwell. The
examination of tha witnesses was com-
menced in the forenoon and was eon--
eluded at sundown and this morning

'

the counsel will address the jury. The
case excited considerable ' interest aad
the court room was crowded, all day.
The opinion prevails generally that
from the evidence) add need the defend-an-ts

will be acquitted of the charge of
murder, as their counsel will endeavor
to show that Woraham came to his
death by injaries received in a fall from
his mule. The State takes the ground
that Worsham waa killed by a blow
from a club in the bands of one of.the
parties. It is considered a hard case
for the , State.' Wm Woraham. the
young man for whose murder Miller
and White are arraigned got into a
difficulty with a party of young men re
Lemley's township, while oo his Way to
prayer meeting on the night of the 80th
of November, 1831, and was found
lying in the road next morning with
his skull crushed in two places.' It was
alleged that he had received these in-
juries by falling from his horse.' Miller
and White, with whom he had the diffi-
culty, were arrested on charge of having
crushed the man's head with a club and
the coroner's jury returned a verdict of
guilty against them. They were re-
leased on bond and yesterday appeared
promptly for their trial. The evidence
in the case is rather knotty and the
efforts of the lawyers to-da- y will be in
teresting.

The ease of Thos Shields for the mur
der of Joseph G Sitton, at the Ore Knob
mine a short while sines, was set for
trial by this' court on " next Thursday.
Shields counsel wanted the case moved
to Gaston, but tha State objected . and
wanted it moved 7 to " Lincoln. After
hearing the arguments of counsel. Judge
Gilmer finally decided to try the ease
at this court. Shields made afidaylt that
ha could not get justice ia this county
on account of tha newspaper reports of
the moider and-- of his father's habeas
corpus trial, and other matters that had
tended to prejudice tha community
against him. This affidavit howerer.be
afterwards withdrew. No special venire
tor tha jury has yet, been drawn, bat
will be In time.

. -- mi T
Gea. Cllaxsaaaa J9eetrie UghU" "

who has invented an electric light, has
at last aeorad a Yietory orer-Ediso- n

and has been granted patents on his In
vention., He has ' secured patents on
his light in the United States, France
and Germany, v Gen Clisgraaa has been
working on his 1 light . for s bomber of
yean past but on applying for a patent.

i fought by Edison. who, claimed
that it was sa infringement. . Gen
dingman, however, had -- no idea of
being build oxed and fought it out until
the coveted patent was granted ' aim.
Being now in possession of the proper
documents from tha patent office. Gen
Qlngman is ready to pat his light on
the market in opposition to Ttaon.
He says that his electrio light can be
constructed - one-thir- d cheaper .than
Edison, and la equally as good. Gen
Clin gman is highly elated oyer his suo--

i. In answer to a question as to
what be intended to do in the event be
reaps a fortune from his. patent; he
said: MI intend to gira the children of
North Carolina better educational fa-
culties. I intend that they shall - bare
an Improved system of common school
education." , ;

The Bayer Tipeslag Heavy Fines, -

Our readers will probably remember
the lively times in town on the 20th of
last May. Among the rows of tha occa-
sion was one raised by Jim and George
King, two countrymen, who created a
disturbance and then ' assaulted Police
man Mike Healy.' They got away from
the city, but the . police entered their
names on the blue book. Yesterday the
two Kings came into the city, and were
promptly arrested by the police arid car
ried before the mayor to be tried " for
the old ofisnsa. The testimony was re-
viewed, and Mayor Maxwell: put a fine
of 840 and costs each upon the two men.
From this decision of the mayor they
took an appeal.. In imposing - these
heavy fines, for resisting the officers
Mayor Maxwell gains for . himself the
spplause ef out people, and from future
offenders a rsjore wholesome respect for
the majesty of the law.- - The mayor is
determined to sustain the law, and it
appears to be his intention to come
down on all of 'em like a bag of shot
from a third story window.' ;; .

Chas. Jetton and Tom. 8arage, for an
affray, were fined 15 each. -

Tave Doctor's taadoreeiaieaiu '

Dr. JK Wrffttir of Ctsefasatl. O.. aenda the
aoblolned proi-uor- D"oraentj I havePieert)ed Vt. V nk Hall'a B&laajn tor the Lnnea
la a grt nomber of aod alwava wua iu

. um dun n I ' . uiu nnn im bf m
oral pby-"ia- it t L l been eaid tn foreeaaal-tiio-a

wia tar-.- t. l&a pnueat bad all thermrtoma et our .jmel eoe(uiipaon oskl nlrt
wnnemw imm lit. r t9 to otstaooa rw4 i l t a tomtx i haveaM
BMMt v&Iii&hie axpeef-- t for bf.!? l r

I treoirngooQgaaaitJOfaUa that I bare et.rieu." I

Testimony for the Defease to Prove u
t k VI

ST Louis. August 80 A special from
Gallatin. Mo. says, the line of defense
in the Frank James trial was agreed
upon at a consultation last night and
briefly states it Is an alibi.

At the meeting of the court this
morning Mr Itufus Wade made the
opening statement for the defense. He
dwelt at lengtn upon Jb rana names' ex-for- ts

to get away from the band : -- de
nied that Frank had left Kentucky and
claimed that there was a conspiracy
between Dick LiddelLthe Fords and
tLe Ualtons.

Mr Braaius for the defense, who was
on the train at Winston, testified that
to the best of his knowledge and belief
the prisoner was not one of the robbers.

Fletcher Bern, a Nashville detective.
testified that he knew the defendant as
B J Woodson from the summer of 1877
until March, 1881 ; during a portion of

.which time be lived at what is known
as White Creek settlement, lie was
engsged In farming and hauling logs.
ne saw mm at least once a weeK,onrtng
the whole time he conducted himself
like a gentleman and was hard working
ana industrious, inner witnesses tes
tified in favor of an alibi.

Yellow Fever Reports.
By Southern Telegraph Line.

Washington, August so. The ma
rine hospital bureau to-da- y received a
cablegram from Sanitary Inspector
Burgess stating that the American brig
HatUe, M Bain .bad yellow fever aboard
while lying at Havana. Cuba. The ves
sel, after being disinfected, sailed for
Boston, Mass. the 24 th insU The re-
port from the quarantine station at
Ship Island, near the mouth of the Mis
sissippl River, shows that for the week
ending August 25 there were 19 cs
of yellow fever under treatment. All
the cases were taken from vessels re
cently from Vera Cruz. Three deaths
occurred at the station, the victims
being from the crew of the bark Atlan
tic, bound for 1 area Gonia.

The Latest front Toleaaie Java.
By Southern Telegraph Line.

London, August SO. The Govern
ment and the Lloyds have telegraphed
to foreign ports warning vessels . that
the recent volcanic eruption in the
Straits of Sunda have rendered naviga
tion of those waters exceedingly dan
gerous. Twenty new volcanoes have
appeared and the coast line is constant
ly changing. .New islands have arisen
and the old soundings are no longer to
be relied upon. Three thousand per
sons nave oeen kinea in nantam. tne
district of Tanara, and the coast village
or j.ramat, oy these eruptions. -

American Reapers Take the Lea.
"

By Southern Telegraph Line. : t
Washington, August 80. The Con-

sul Geueral of the United States at
Rome has furaishrd the . State .Depart
ment witn an account or av series or
contests in Italy between combined
reaping and binding , machines manu
factured in several countries to which
those rrom the united States .were sue
cessf ul. The trials were severe. The
ground being in many --places marshy
or stony, but the result . clear ly showed
the superiority of the American ma
chines. There were but two prizes of
fered and both were won by Americans.

The Czar aad Czanaa in Uollaad.
Copenhagen, August 80 The Czar

and Czarina of Russia have arrived
here. They were received by the King
of Denmark and King of Greece on
board the royal yatch. this morning.
xneir majesties were taken asnore and
were escorted to the royal palace by the
principal civil and military authorities
and foreign ministers. Immense crowds
or people assembled at the landing
places and alone the route to the nalaco
and warmly cheered the imperial visitors, 'a heir majesties were received at
the palace by the Queen of Denmark,
Princess of Wales and a brilliant court.

The Hasina lavestigatiea. '

By Southern Telegraph Una. 1 . f :

Annapolis, August 8a The . naval
court martial, to try seventeen naval
cadets charged, with hazing fourth class
men. met to-da- y and. adjourned, the
papers not being ready for them to pro
ceed, --a ne court meets to-morr- at 10
o'clock on the ship San tee, when the
testimony will begin. . . , ,,

f.Too'Much Clab. :

By SoBtaera Telegraph Lute.
New York. August 80. Police Offi

cer McNamara was arrested to-da- y on
the alleged charge of clubbing to death
John Smith last night. The police have
secured three witnesses to the dubbing,
citizens who declare they saw the oc
currence. ; y

A Big Break . V,-.--

By Bootbem Telegraph Line. - - :' ;

Boston, August 80. The Boston
house of Geo W Ballow & Co, acknowl
edged the correctness of the statement
that the firm's liabilities are between
31.600,000 and UOOO.000 Instead of 8750- -
ow as nrss reported. . . - , j j
Threw a Pair of Scissors at His Wife.
By Soothsra Telgmh Line. ;

Port Wokth, Tkx, August 80. T
Jess Varcly. an actor, during a Quarrel
last evening, threw a pair of scissors at
his wife. The points perced her throat
inflicting a probably fatal wound. ;

. ' They Paver Creaaatloa, ,. i
New Oklxans. Aug. SO. The grand

jury in their report suggest as a sanitary
measure that a crematory be establish-- !
ea unoer tne direction or tne omcers of
Charity hospital fort the purpose of
burning the bodies of persons who die
of contagious disease.

: Conferring with Hattoa.
- Washington.', August SO. Senator
Mahone, Gen Longstreet and : Collector
Brady, of Petersburg. Va, had a con
ference to day with Postmaster Gene-
ral and First - Assistant - Postmaster
General Hatton. . : - -- '.,

--
. Another Day Without Sickaesa. ...

' Pensaoola, August SOThis is an
other day without sickness at Penaaco-l- a.

"There Is no news from the navy
yarauusp.m. . i- .

' Sadden Death ef a Texas Jadge-- 1

Washing ton. August SO. Ex-Chi- ef

Justice Moore, ef Texas, died suddenly
in this city to-da- y of apoplexy.

' Wt TAehiiad t&elZeet '
Lowsxx, atasl The CUtsea a&ja, Ul most

fflatTngnlahed people of t&e ewnttr hafe given
testnonUla to bentlUa tiertred fraa C8 rra&t
caln eura, bU Jaooba Ou. ,. The ctdzeos ef lam&Z

knowtu great rutoas. . , :

Asheville this summer, probably the
most ' startling and serious - was that
which befell a young man named Love
jay and Miss Sophia Bratton, who were
out driving near that town a few even
ings since. They were coming down
the hill to the. depot and following be
hind them was a carriage containing
party of ladles. The brake to the car
riage broke and that vehicle was pre
ci pitated into the buggy In front of it.
Mr Love joy was knocked from the bag
gy and the horse of course ran. Miss
Bratton, after being carried some dis-
tance, was thrown from the buggy.
The horse continued his flight until he
reached the bridge oyer the river and
here a finale was put to the perform'
ance by , the animal plunging off .the
bridge and into the river, carrying the
buggy with him. The horse's neck wss
broken and his brains dashed out. Miss
Bratton was very, painfully hurt, but
her injuries are not dangerous. She is
a daughter of Mr Jno S Bratton, of
Yoik,8.C. j r;
What the Jleetlag-- Aeaau

Dr J J Mott paid a visit to the city
this week aad it was not to be supposed
that be came here for nothing. Him
self. Col Wm Johnston and Dr Nor--
ment caucusing together meant some-
thing, and what it was the reporter was
not long in finding out. They are going
to start a paper, a Liberal paper, and
from what we could gather of their
plans. Col Johnston and Dr Norment
are to do the editing. Tbeir project has
not assumed ' full shape and another
meeting is to be held to perfect all
arrangements. It Is understood that
their joint capital for investment in the
enterprise amounts to the substantial
sum of 817J000, one of them alone giving
810,000. They have not decided upon
the location of the paper, but it will be
published in either Charlotte, Greens-
boro or Baleigh. Most likely the first
named place will be selected. The new
champion Is welcome to ' the ring.
These Democratic editors are almost
starred, and the bigger the Liberal pa
per, the better the meal it will make.

Iteamo.
Things are moving along quietly. in

Concord these days,' but the town is
progressing and improving all the
while. Two telegraph offices, both in
charge of lady operators, furnish the
citizens with ample facilities , for com-
municating with the balance of the
world, and her ; two fearless, watchful
newspapers keep tha people on their
good beharior, at the same time serv-
ing them with news. - There is consid-
erable rivalry between the two tele-
graph companies.. - Miss Johnston, the
Western Union operator, is .tha hand-
somest, but Miss Ormhnd, of the South-
ern company, having had the most ex-
perience, is said to be the best operator
and thus they keep the scales of popu-
larity about on a lereL Some of the
young men of the town hare lately dls
eorered that telegraphy la an. exceed-
ingly convenient and handy thing, and
send their messages from one office and
receive their answers though the other
Telegraphing is rery popular orer there
now.. ? ' Y

A. telephone line, tha first ever con-
structed in the town, was opened Thurs-
day from 'the , Odell Manufacturing
Company's office at the north and Union
street, to Cannons & Fetxers - office
down town. It works like a charm
and is quite eonrenient. ' :

i, Aoe laxmcrv co-opera- store open- -
eau Concord about: two 1 years ago, is
flourishing and like the whale we read
about; is beginning to swallow things.
It has absorbed the firmjof Foil ft Bost,
and mored into the quarters lately oc
cupied ty that firm. Mr Jno A dine is
the manager.

.The cotton season is opening up ear
ly and lively and the buyers are giving
good prices and taring all that comes
along.'.; :.';c X"

Hotel Arrirala. ' ;:; :
. Ckntbax , HOTEL Frank C Bum--
meL Philadelphia, Pa; J ,W - White'
Graham. N C; W DS Drnmmond, Bal-
timore; O Johnson, New York; J M
Badgett, Jackson'.HIll, SC; T O Wail,
ureenruie, SO; J W Brittlngham,
Baltimore ; J J Hall, Bock Hill; Mrs
K Kaner, J T Alderman, Wilmington ;
E M Ward,Baltimore ; Jonas Bowman,
Philadelphia, - Ps; t Jno B - Morrison,
Wilmington ; T 1 L ; Kinsey ' and fc wife.
Savannah, Ga; Chas M Hepburn, Cin
cinnati. O; J H Melrer and wife, Che-ra- w;

Mrs E H Malloy, Miss L K Mo- -
Iver.Cheraw; T B Justice. EJ Justice,
Butherfordton, N C; J C McMullen
and wife,' A B Banks, wife and child.
Blacks tock, S, C;CV BosUc, Shelby ;
Mrs H T Massengate, Miss Carter, Miss
Julia Carter. Augusta r P Lenehan.
Baleigh; Thos Powers, Newbern; Miss
Nora Barker aad servant. North Caro-
lina; W C Van Sant, Henry L Atwater.
Atlanta ; Thos S Ashe, Wsdesboro; F
H Hood, Wilmington ; W Hinton, Bal
timore; Mrs WH Newton, Maysrille,
Gs; W H Steele, Bichburg, S C; Geo E
Coledge, Kings Mountain ; H P, Jones,
Bock Hill ; Thos J Mock, Frank Nolby,
D D Gaston, A S Rowland, A Q John-
son, C E Hutchison, Dr W A Holt, B O
Lore, A S Caldwell, J G Hoor, B Y Mo
Aden, A C Springs, Jno B Erwin, L A
Potts, H D Sto we, Harrison "Watts, C
N Vance, J J Sims, W L Manson, JM
Cook, N J Wlngate, W 8 Taylor, T B
MagilL W B Taylor, J W Klrkpatrlck,
T K Sammons, T M Carr, J. W Cooper,
D L' Elliott, O O King, North Carolina;
A J Trenaman, . Bochester, N Y; B X
Mackbee, Conersrllle, S C. .

- XXoroeford. Acta
1 - Ia KerroQs Claeaaea.
Dr. Eemy, New Tork, aarst "In nairoas dls I

a anew os bo preparation to eooal li." '

A N amber of fcoatbera Malcoateats
Meet by "Aecideat" and Ducbh
IIow They Cu Best Aid the Repab-lic-aa

Pariy.
B boulbern Telegraph Lisa. j

Washington, August 30. The Star
this eveuiug publishes the following in-
terview with Collector Brady, of: Pe-
tersburg, concerning the reported con-
ference of prominent politicians at the
Arlington Hotel last night: --Oh that
was ail a mistake about our having a
meeting yesterday," was the reply, --no
such thing occurred. Last evening,
however, a numoer of, us met in Gen
Mahone's parlor and had a pleasant
social talk and as yon can't get gentlemen
together now-a-day- s without the sub-
ject of politics being introduced, ou
conversation took tat direction. There
were present.' 1st me see. Gen Mahone,
Gen Longstreet, Gen Chalmers, Beach
of Missouri, Jefferds of Mississippi, and
myself. I don't think Gen Mahone and
Gsn .Longstreet met since the war. and
they were anxious to see each other.
Nearly an hour and a half was occu-
pied with relation of reminiscences of
the war times. Some of us fought on
different sides and our campaigning
recollections were very interesting.1

But you said that the meeting took a
political turn. Colonel, said the repor-
ter. How about that Y

-- Yea, and I have no objection to
- stating that the result was a general

desire to organizs and consolidate the
independent and disaffected factions in
the Sjutn with a view of being able to
do good work in 1884 as against the
Bourbon Democrats for the benefit of
the Republican party. At least that
was my idea. We have assurances that
Jones of Texas, Petkin of Louisiana,
Cash of South Carolina, and numbers
of other such men are heartily in favor
of such a : plan and will lend it their
personal assistance."

Was any particular course - decided
upon, or did you make araangements
for a future conference? ;

"Neither." was th reply. "Our meet-
ing was mainly accidental and the con-
ference, as I have said of a general na-
ture. Uf course we look upon Gen.
Mahone who has been so successful in
Virginia as the best fitted to engineer
any such movement. Any step that he
may see fit. to take will undoubtedly be
endorsed and the rest will fall into line,
but as yet- - the plan has taken no defi
nite shape.

Borne of the VicUnaa or the Riverdale
xploeioa j

Br 8oatlira Telegraph Line.
: New York. August 30. The inquest
on the body of Mrs J ulia Sisson, one of
the victims of the Riverdale explosion

- was held by Coroner Martin of this
city last night. lie granted a permit
for the removal of the body and it was

: moved at 10:30 o'clock this morning
from toe undertakers to the Urand
Central depot, wbere it was put on
board of the eleven o'clock train for her
late home ia Tarrytown. The funeral
will be delayed for a few days in hopes
of the recovery of the body of Mr Sisson
whose life was also lost by the disaster.

The Rev Howell Gardner, another of
the victims, was still alive at noon to--
day. but sinking fast. J M Salari.tne
mate of the boat, wnose tnign was frac-
tured, was taken to bis home in Haver- -
etraw, where bis wife will nurse him.
W U Kennedy, the oiler of the boat,
was badly scalded and is still at the
New York hospital, but is getting along
nicely. No bodies were recovered. A
wrecker, who has been contracted with
to raise the wreck, began work j this
morning. . .

- ad of a Persoaal Diffiealty.
Br Soatbsra Telegraph Line. V

Galveston. Auguat 80th. A special
dispatch to the News from Brenham,
Texas, says. Thorn ss Hoxie,aged 21, son
of Dr Hoxle, while passing on horse
back tbrougb one or - tne principal
streets last night, carrying a doubled
barreled shot gun, was shot dead off
bis horse by William Lestard, of about
tne same age. The young men had a
personal difficulty the previous nlffht.
The cause or which is nn known. Yes
terday a. m. the deceased leveled his
gun at Lestard but the latter dodged
and escaped without injury. Last night
Lestard got the drop on lloxie with a
fatal result and is now in JaiL j

. Jealoasy Leada to Murder aad Saieide.
Bj Boatbem Telegraph Line. - j

Elgin, III, August SO. A horrible
murder and suicide occurred at 2:45
o'clock this morning at the Notting
House. JSdward Jf Josivn. a widower,
and the son of Col E S Joslyn, an hon-
ored citizen, shot and killed Etta Buck- -
Ingham, a lady of pleasing address, but
whose reputation was not oi tne best.
Joslyn's wife died about five years ago
and for the past year he has paid con-.sldera- ble

attention to Miss Bucking-- .
ham and of late he became exceedingly
Jealous of her and has treated her

He stole up to her room, shot
iter aeaa ana tnen snot nimseu. : t

Jlr. Pevey Issaes aa Address.
By Southern Telegraph Lloe. ' . i ,

New Yobk, August 80 This after-
noon a copy of an address wss issued
by Jno Devoy to the Irish Nationalists
of the United (States, In it Mr Devoy
seeks to exculpate himself ; from any
resnonsibilitv in connection with the
treachery and escape of Jas McDermott
and nis confederates, a review or mis
statement is made by Patrick 0Qrady,
in the form of an affidavit, and he pro
ceeds from his own stand point to give
the local application of McDermott's
alleged treachery. , j ;

;i Aakiag Aid tor Peaaaeola. --

:

, Ey Southern Telegraph Line. , ' "
- '

Washington, August SO. Senator
Call, of Florida, to-da- y visited the Trea-
sury Department, and - urged Acting
Secretary New to set apart a certain
sum of money to be used in ' the pur-
chase of supplies for destitute persons
At Pensacola. Mr New informed the
Senator that there was no appropria-
tion available for such a purpose and
that the epidemic fund could not be
diverted from the object for which
Congress hsd set it aside. It was stated
that great destitution existed in some
quarters owing to the stringency of the
quarantine regulations and the cordon
around the ill-fate- d city. .

..

A Coadaetor Who Needa a Gaardiaa.
'By 8oatheca Telegraph Llae. - u

SCBANTON, Pa, Accst CO The con-
ductor of an excuriioa train froa
fc:crant-rt- to Mountain Park to-da- y put
John lLerugan, aged 19 years, wno had
no ticket, off the cars while t.k train
was ccisT at the rate of thirty til3 an
bo;ir. lie fell under the whelJ and
X7Z3 lcstantly killed. . t

Leave 3.20 a.m. and S IOD.es.
arrive 8 20 a. am, ana 4,10 p. aa,

CHABLOTTX. OOLUlCBti. AJIO AUGUSTA.
S.10 Bw am and antra 480 p. am.

' c. c. aJ--a. t. a bmaioit.
Lssvs iS0 p. sm., sad srrtve st ia00 a. aa.

"emWaaBWOB

CABOUXACXSTBAU
Leave K.4S p. aa. and 7.1 0 a. at
AAva7.00a.Ba.aa4 8.asp.am, .

C. CL 6HXLBT DITiaiOlC
Leave BwSO p. aa and arrive 10.80 a. at.

ladex to Hew Advertise aacata.

S. M. Andrews How la the tuna to bay furniture
d. sl Bumeu watarmeiona,

-
- Indleavuooa.

South Atlantie States, fair weather.
northeasterly winds, rising barometer,
nearly stationary temperature.

LOCAL RirrLES.
When anybody is hunting a man in

town now, he is always referred to the
court house as the place to ftad. him.

Tha cool nights and pleasant days
are bringing the summer travelers back
in droves.

The King's Mountain High School
opened on Monday last with 86 pupils.
Though red need to a male basis, accord
ing' to its catalogue, this is far the
largest opening the school has ever bad.

Mr Chas N "Vance returned --yester
day from Asheville. lie reports that
Zsb is well again, barring a little stiff
ness in his lee. which however will
pass off in a short time. ,

Armstrong's minstrels at the opera
house to-nig- It is the opening of
the operatic reason, and as the troupe
is a srood one, the house will be filled.
Reserved seats are on sale at the usual
places.

--Last Wednesday, 29th inst, David
son College received two bales of new
cotton, both of which were bought by
Stougb, Hood & Co. for 10W cents. Mr
J.W.MeFayden.of Caldwell Station,
brought in one bale which weighed 448
pounds, and Mr. J. lL Wilson, of Beat--

tie's Ford, the other weighing 224
pounds. This is the earliest cotton ever
known in that section of the county.

While the hands were putting up
one of tha big beams at the new cotton
platform yesterdsy a heavy - timber
slipped and tumbled to the ground. An
hour afterwards six of the darkles had
resumed work with their: toes and fls
gers tied up in rags. One or two others

ere too badly - hurt to come to time.
Hardly a man of them but dldnt get a
foot or"hand mashed. - . . ..!

The Play With IlanUet LeftOaU r
Passengers who arrived in the city

yesterday afternoon on the Air lint
trala report that ata point in tha woods
near Gastonia a - mule ran away and
threw its rider, a white man. killing
him almost instantly. -- Tha name of tha
man could no more be learned than!
could Ihe particulars. '

T.
. ; i. -

At Woolen's, & C a station on the
Air Line, a man was found dead by tha
railroad track yesterday with his neck
broken. All that we could learn about
It was that h was a white maiLand was
supposed to be from Charlotte. .

A TleUaa'to'Aoeadeats. , , .

Yesterday" morning , Mr. Monroe
Bsatty, who recently had the misfor--
tone to have his right hand cut off in a
planing machine in this city, met with
another misfortune, and a painful one,
too. He was standing in front of his
atorend started to step back to get oat
of the way Of a dray, when he struck
his heel on a rock and fell violently to
the ground, breaking his right shoulder.
Dr. J. W. Byers was summoned and set
the fractured bones. Mr. Beatty had
only recently been able, to be '.about
since his hand was amputated, and the
unfortunate breaking of bis shoulder
will send him back to bed for a couple
of weeks.- - : t

Persoaal JHeauoav. .
'

Prof. T.J. MltchelLsaperlntenderit ot
oar city graded schools, has returned
from a trip to Western North Carolina,
and is putting things in order for the
opening of the schools on the 17th.

Mrs. Jas. Harty left, yesterday, to
spend the few remaining summer days
at Sprlngdale a favorite resort on the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Ball road.

Capt. Harrison Watts has returned
from his mountain trip.' V , .

Mr. Price Ellas is home from si trip
to Saratoga and other Northern resorts.

A letter from; NewYork states that
a young man from Charlottethere on
his first trip, after aeelng all the sights,
expressed himself as being disappoint-
ed. Nothing like he expected, and not
such a big place after alL and did not
come, up to his expectations. Ha has
gone to see if there is anything remark-
able about Niagara. ,. "' v!

Mrs Jno W Wads worth and daughter
Mamie, hare gone on a "pleasure trip to
New York.,,., v --- "-'-a

Kev Prank H Wood, editor of the
Golds boro Methodist Advance, was in
the city yesterday and ws were pleased
to hare a call from him: -- , ' r

Proea Calami Cr O, C-- Claras,
Oswego, ZLT.

GOLTJTNS liqctd ETTT TOTI0 U bTfU
Cbe bt I U irpkraaiu ot t i kr!ad food

- lo' io t ui i ,r mm !(!) nrnttrtax c or tx nrta'- ect. it la
lavaluLM. aa u la tia:-- - - .z aa4 aiiaopsi . iiaaonooiaezj v

several years past. This building fever.
if it may be so called, is due no doub
in a great measure to the active opera
tion and successful management of our
city . building . and loan associations,
three of which are in existence in this
community. The design of such asso
ciations is, as is well, known, two-fol- d

providing a reliable savings bank for
persons of limited means, and affording
capital at reasonable rates for, building
purposes. The latter is of course the
mora attractive, inasmuch as an easy
plan of obtaining homes is offered to
those who otherwise could not hope to
purchase that class of . property. . We
hare been shown tha semi-annu- al

financial statement of the xrwbawfv
Perpetual Building and Loan Associa
tion, which is of a highly, satisfactory
character, . and bears evidence . to the
fact that its affairs hare been managed
and directed by able and skillful hands.
It is just now about entering upon its
second serieajtiaring carried L000 shares
during the past six months, and the
prospect Is rery good for fully L000
shares additional for the incoming
series. - The books of subscription for
the second aeries close to-mor- ro wnight.
This association has loaned out about

8,500 during the past six months, and
the net profit upon the stock has been
11 cents per share. In that ratio the
dividend for the first year will be about
8 per cent upon the first series. The
fact that this infant association can
make such a good showing ought to at-
tract a large number af subscribers. .

Lister Letters - t

BamsJnlng in the postoffice at Char
lotte for the week ending August 27.

- ' - ' "1883: ;

Mrs Maria Bryan. Louisa' Byrum.
Lottie Beckham, Constant Davis, Mrs
Florence Poster, Claudia : Fields (2j
Nora Ulnar, John A Gregory, William
Gray, Locke Hyde, Dovey Herrey. A JHarrison, W A Jamison. E C Jin kens.
x.u jeweu, Mrs Adline Johnson, Spen
cer Medley, Hannah Mitchell. 'Eliza
Nichols, J Monroe Ogden,BB Priestle,
Mary Jane Query, Jasper Bhyne, Mrs
Susan Sun peon, T K Sammons, Frank
Sims, B F Spencer, G 8 TurbevIIIe (2X
Richard White, Mrs J N Whlteaide. H
E Weislger.

When calling for the abore please
say advertised.

W.W.JzNmsB. P. M."
HILL'S HATS AND HISXXS DTK, 88 OBDtS.

80 Pile la 94 DowaX 7
jmSF? E?" 'if?-- BbyvWana hete- .-

an MM mt ealkt aeald aot Uw tor a null Itaoara. we gave K

To ArriFe Hiis Day.
ONE CAB LOAD

WATERMEL ONS.
aag5I aiLHOWXLL.

Tennessec
TBOhl

, :o so:

T3ABTTXS wla&lng to pmebaae the very beatuiar wuj tor ouiuuauu oae. or nrtai or
Wart with Coal, will Sod tt to their advaatare by
aeootn their order to the aalne or to atrTu. APSTAa. at Oieenaporo. K. C. - We gearantee ear
Coal te watch elxbty poonda to the eaahaLaadwuieonwaotieeoUver by ear load leteetaatee- -
"f?e moaa gooa cooi ean do oettvered at any
poloi In Nona or BootH Caroaaa.

CVCorreapoodeDea aoUelted, ehbsr to Heck's
niiw, coat uvea, xeon, or to - '- -

. aog30d2nt BoIV3tOncAgaBereeiboro.K. C

Terra Cotta Draui Pipe.
Jaatfeetfred. a ear load Of TXTtTtA COTTA

DBAOI PIPS of vatfeaa Vow lathe
to have year creaUaei
healthy at a smsn expensa. - ' -

' VBSnCaifcDOWILL,
angSOdSt ' - Charlotte. M.a

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To OnrFriends andratfons
we nare amrra Dome rrom tne xrorta with a

. poruoaox

DEW .FALL GOODS -

and to make room for ttsaa we aban seQat

the nntalnder of oar aammer atoek. '
SOg2SdlW : ' aOBSL &a KSWCOTB.

Positive Sale !

LOI OT atOSQUnO BZXS AUn CAKOPHa I

Beautiful LACS ' '--'CUSTACZ3, - f

0ILCUMAIK3 andflxtnrea. '

AO on WHTTX GOODS. BWX3SZ3, OBOAJS.

SXZ3. TASLXXAK3. PLACf AK9 CHXCXXO

JAcrosira, eta, luLsz?3
A fawLEHS3 aad Soiamer GOODS

; IVERY CHEAP. ;

CaS and get bazgatna la all tSais of Dry Gooes,
fat they moat sad abaa be sold at CCZTx prioa.'

'sog29 central note! Comer. suyzs
WM


